Generation of sanazole nitro radicals by xanthine oxidase.
The formation of sanazole (drug AK-2123) radicals by the xanthine--xanthine oxidase system was studied by spectrophotometry in hypoxygenic (pO2 = 45 +/- 5 mm Hg) and normoxygenic (pO2 = 150 +/- 4 mm Hg) media. At concentrations from 0.1 to 10.5 mM, sanazole dose-dependently increased the rate of cytochrome c reduction in hypoxygenic medium but had no effect on the reaction rate under normoxygenic conditions. The activating influence of sanazole depended on xanthine concentration. At xanthine concentrations from 0.08 to 0.1 mM in hypoxygenic medium, the rate of cytochrome c reduction was increased twofold after the addition of sanazole. Reduction of cytochrome c in the medium without sanazole was completely blocked by superoxide dismutase; addition of sanazole partially restored the blocked reaction. Cytochrome c reduced in the presence of superoxide dismutase and sanazole was oxidized by cytochrome oxidase. The data indicate that in the presence of the xanthine--xanthine oxidase system under hypoxygenic conditions, sanazole can accept electrons and generate nitro radicals which donate electrons to cytochrome c or oxygen.